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LAWRENCE APPOINTED RECEIVER

J. M. Lawrence, editor of tin
Bend Bulletin, lias been ap
pointed Receiver of the Rose
"burg land office. The appoint
ment was made by the President
over the protest of Senator Ful
ton, who had submitted a lonu
list of names of "elligiblesV for
the office, none of whom howev-
er met with the approval of the
.President. Whether Senator
pulton will oppose the coinlir-matio- n

of Mr. Lawrence or not
is. not known, but in view of the
fact that Lawrenqe is exception-
ally well-qnalifi,e- d for the posi-
tion, is familiar with land mat-
ters, and stands exceedingly
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UMATILLA IRRIGATION

PROJECT APPROVED

WaslilDKton, Deo. 4, of
the Interior Httuhcook today Informed
.Senator Fulton that he hud approved
the Umnttllu Irrigation project and
allotted $1,000,000 for construction. It

presumed thnt instruction!! will ho
Issued directing the reclamation ser-
vice at once to advertise for hlds. This
mentis that work can ho begun early
next and water turned on to the
lunds first of season 1007. Upon Inves-
tigation the Secretary not found
this project practicable, but Inviting.
riio supposed legal obstacles proved
mythical. Secretary Hitchcock will
penult the Maxwell Company to re
tain 300 acres out of thelt which
they relinquish the Government.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ol 'tho Interior,

Land Office Tho Dalles, Oregon,
Octobor 21, 105.

NoticolK hereby given that tho following- -

nuiucd octtlcr Iim tiled notlcoof liU intention
to make proof In support of liix
that Httld proof will be before j, J.
Smith, county clerk, at Prineville,' Oregon, on
Peccmbcr U, viz.

Joxcph V, Welffond,
of Lamonta, Oregon, If, K, Ko, or the

oM, !c 10, no nwj, w4
aoc tp 13 , r II o, w in.

HonemcH the following wltn)Meg to
hU contlnuouti reildeneo aiidcultlvatioh
of ld land, vizi

Walter I.ttligow, Cliarlcs Pax ton, Lee
and Hanloy, allot iMinouta Orctgon.

MicuaklT, Noun, negliter.

i.N. M UAIVEi

Qeneral Blacksmith
and Wagort Maker

7 o r
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Cross Keys Items.

John Halght moved his residence
to a different location' and Is building nn

addition to it.

Mrs. Wm. Prose has been visiting her

parents at Antelope.

Dick Garrett, has been seriously

ill, is improving.

Clyde Gay, of Idaho, was n guest, nt

the McPherson ranch last week.

C. McPhcrson and Clyde Gay made
Prineville n business the first of the
week.

Miss Marie Monncr, of Portlnad, was
visiting with Miss Edith McPhcrson last
week. ,

Anonjoynhlo Thanksgiving dinner
wiih given to number of friends at the
McPhcrson homo last xnnrwiay
Those present were: Mr. Mm C
MoPherson, and Mrs. Miller Mo
Plmrnon. mid son and dauutiter, Mr

Airs John Halght, Misses Mnnner
nnd Mcrherson, ami ftiesHrs. unam
hpre, Jud McPhorson,
Clyde Gay, and Logan MoPherson.

Mays-Brin- k Wedding.

Mrs. Ina Brink, of California, and Jqlhi
M. Mhycs, of this place, were married nt
Prineville Inst Wednesday, nnd the happy
couple are now making their home on their
ranch east of 1 hey were givtn a
noisy reception Wednesday evening by

several of Mr. Mayes' old and young
friends.

Special Notice.
You that are grandmas conic down nnd

see Willie and have your picture made

free. Good for December only. Who is

Willie? Why he is the Madras Photogra-
pher. W. K. Hrewstcr. ,

o
Fred Davis was business visitor at

the county scat on Tuesday Wcdnes
day. '

A. C. Sajilord has returned Shnni- -
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OLE FIXTURES

Tho best quality of Eepairing

Hamilton Hot

First class meals and beds.
Prices reasonable. Head-

quarters for all stage lines.

Antelope,

LARKIN,

L KUCK
MANUFACTURER OF

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWBOY OUTFITS A SPECIALTY,

Dealer fn Cnllnri, Whlpi, Rohon and u gun
erl lino o( Homo KuriiUhln (Joudi, Tcnli
Vwninci mm n skqu Covert, All work gunr

Sait Second St. TUB PALLEfl,

OHTJilOH jDlEEOTOEY,
ItAUItAB UIHTItlCT,

FirHt Sunday, morning and evening.
Methodist Kplaoopal, Hoy. J. K. Crnlg,

Second Sunday, morning and evening,
uenuonlte Jircthren Kuv. Cain, jinHtor.

Third Sunday, ilornlng and Kvening,
u. a. oiiurcn, liev. j, K. Urali;, niustor.

Sunday school at 0 a. in. each Sunday.
urs. J, K. Craig nuperlii' undent.

HICTIIODIST HI LI, DISTIUCT.

German If. . Churnh, Itcv. J. (i
Mouhrlng) pnstor, Sunday school ntp.!!0
t. in,, John lloirmnn, Sr., superintend
tut, l'reaclilng services at i'J.BO a. in. mid

7,80 p. in. German Kcltodl alid CatuclilNiu
conducted hy pastor Saturday at 2,00 p, in.

Ip worth Luagtio, Sunday evening ut 0::iO
Everyone Welcome.

AflKNOV I'LAlNH llIHTHIOT,

First Sunday, 8 p. in., J. K. Craig.

Fourth Sunday, liiornllltr hud evenhiL'.
Itev. II. A, Cain.

William Uraustotler, HUiiei-lntendeii-t of
Sunday school, Sunday school every
Sunday afternoon nt 2.3). - Preaching hy
Rev. V. K. Fiilghahi and others at Irregu
lar periods i

Kir.MNOBKCIC DIHTItlCT

First aud third Sundays, inornliisr ami
evening, tho Rev. A, CfilnJ Meiliionltu
Hruthrcii.

The Rev. J, K. Craig makes tho follow
ing appolutmotits for the country districts:

Sccim 'uiday, ,80n,m, Uulvei; 8n.
in,, Ilorney. Sehoolhouse. ,

Third Sunday. 8 p.m., nt Mud Springs
Sc)inolhoU.

Fourth Huiiday, a, in,, willow Creek;
Mrt eo Jli)elled to take A tl-ij- in-- 1 stock Formerly Mr, York sold 1 5HANIKO X)RBtiON iik itock lifciiiious,

Oregon
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M'TAGOART &

H

HEADQUARTER;

MADRAS,, ORECONJ

SPECIAL
Deal For Two Week;

Wnrkinn and Drive H a prt :; on ,,

ana tverytnmg in une narness Line,

BARBED WIRE

PER HUNDRED

Has re-open- ecj with a fine line
of the

CHOICEST
BUTTER, EGGS AND

A. PIERSON, Prop.,

Qlxoes, Strap,,
virorlr, and all kinds of

"Wor3r done neat-
ly and on slaort notice.

Madras,

BYE

MARKE

MEATS
VEGETABLES

Madras,

LEATHER REPAIRING
Harness,

J. E, WILSON
Oregop

The White Electa
CRAMER & STEVENS, PROP'8.

pitrst-Clas- s Wines, JLiiqao

and Cigars,
HIGH GRADE CA$E

Oor, Fifth au4 $ Streets

MADRAS, OREGON

Carrion Oomp.olo Muu of DriiKi, Modlctnon, Chomtcl. Houicliol'l Jlcm

Ami J'Jioto Huppllui, M Onlur I Klvo W t'"
attuntlon. A (Iriv'tuate ti clitrgv. Sato delivery gunrftiitcttJ. Yf 'fE
my nijoftldlty. Hlricliiilno mid Vvrt DcHiroyoM, Stock Koodn Mi'I I'll1'0' I,,,B

AKonty lor hdlh '1'hotion, WHOI.1MALK ANH ItCTAII

DALLES,

Xjoatlxor

GOODS

A. E. CROSBY
I'noriuKTon

POSTOFPICE PHARMAC
nriUfgltit'HiiiKlrlnii

If you have a farm or town property
for sale, list It with the Madras Healty
Company, Madras, Oregon, Ollice in
Townwlte BiiildluK, MHdrne, OreRoii,

NOTICE FdR PUBLICATION.
IjupHrlmcnt pi tho Interior.
Lund Offlce t Ttio DaIIoh,

Novomber U, 1WH,

Nollro i liuroby given ttmt tho follonlUL'- -
immvd Kotttor Iiuk llluit nutlcu of lit inttnitlon
oniaue II i! it 1 proof In nupport of IiIk itlnlm'.

ind,tlmtKttd proof will be jnado beforu Don
I. lien, I' H, CotMinlHNlnnur, at liU oHlcU in
Maclrax, OreKOii, on December a7, 1WO, vl!

H. Jullun tfranllo,
ol Madran, Oreuon, ou It, K. No. tile
iou t, a, ami ejs mvm jwyw, tp 11 , r 1)1 i; w n
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